
Ford Motor Company today
filed with the U.S. Securities and
Exchange Commission its prelim-
inary proxy statement for the
2013 Annual Meeting of Share-
holders.
The proxy announces details

about the company’s Annual
Meeting, which is scheduled for
8:30 a.m. EDT Thursday, May 9 at
the Hotel du Pont, 11th and Mar-
ket Streets, Wilmington, Del.
Included in the proxy are six

company and two shareholder
proposals requiring the votes of
shareholders. In addition, details
of compensation for the Named
Executive Officers are outlined.
“We believe our 2012 perform-

ance clearly shows our manage-
ment team performed exceeding-
ly well in a difficult environ-
ment,” the company said in its
proxy statement.
Ford continued on its road to

sustained profitability in 2012 by
delivering results. The company
reported earning $8 billion in
pre-tax operating profit and $5.7
billion in net income as well as
posting Automotive operating-re-
lated cash flow of $3.4 billion.
Ford also stated that it is in-

creased its liquidity by $2.1 bil-
lion over 2011 and ending the
year with a strong liquidity posi-
tion of $34.5 billion and showed a
record setting pre-tax profit and
operating margin in North Ameri-
ca, ending the year with $8.3 bil-
lion in profit and a 10.4 percent
operating margin.
Ford also delivered on its

growth strategy in 2012, as it
launched 25 new or redesigned
vehicles and 31 powertrains
globally. The company also
achieved record revenue, whole-
sales and market share in Asia
Pacific and China and continued
its largest and fastest manufac-
turing expansion in more than 50
years, adding capacity to sup-
port aggressive growth plans in
North America and Asia Pacific.
Additionally, Ford’s credit rat-

ing was returned to investment
grade by the second of three ma-
jor credit agencies in May, allow-
ing for the return of the compa-
ny’s pledged assets, including
the Blue Oval. The Ford Motor
Company Board of Directors also
reinstated a dividend in 2012 and
doubled the dividend during the
first quarter of 2013, providing a
direct return to investors.
Because of Ford’s performance

during 2012, the Compensation

Committee of the Ford Board of
Directors approved payments for
salaried employees under the
company’s Annual Incentive
Compensation Plan (AICP). The
proxy provides specific details of
total 2012 compensation for six
Named Executive Officers. (Note:
The SEC requires companies to
list chief financial officers among
the five Named Executive Offi-
cers in proxy statements. Ford
listed six NEOs in its 2013 proxy
as Lewis Booth retired and Bob
Shanks became CFO, both effec-
tive April 1, 2012.)
The amounts shown in the

proxy statement for stock and
option awards represent the
grant date value of the awards
under applicable accounting
rules – not actual compensation
received by named executives.
Total 2012 compensation for

Ford’s five current Named Execu-
tive Officers and its retired chief
financial officer is as follows.
Alan Mulally, president and CEO,
earned $2,000,000 in salary and
$3,950,000 in cash bonus in 2012.
His total listed compensation in
2012 – including the grant date
value of long-term stock options
and other performance-based eq-
uity awards – was $20,995,806.
Bill Ford, executive chairman,

earned $2,000,000 in salary and
$1,125,000 in cash bonus in 2012.
Bill Ford’s total listed compensa-
tion – including the grant date
value of long-term stock options
and other performance-based eq-
uity awards – was $14,836,013.
Mark Fields, Ford chief operat-

ing officer, earned $1,385,833 in
salary and $2,340,000 in cash
bonus in 2012. His total listed
compensation, including the
grant date value of long-term
stock options and other perform-
ance-based equity awards, was
$8,854,065.
Bob Shanks, Ford executive

vice president and chief financial
officer, earned $700,000 in salary
and $790,000 in cash bonus in
2012. His total listed compensa-
tion – including the grant date
value of long-term stock options
and other performance-based eq-
uity – was $5,181,848.
Jim Farley, Ford executive vice

president, Global Marketing,
Sales and Service and Lincoln,
earned $707,500 in salary and
$655,000 in cash bonus in 2012.
His total listed compensation –
including the grant date value of
long-term stock options and oth-

er performance-based equity
awards – was $4,597,017.
Lewis Booth, retired Ford exec-

utive vice president and chief fi-
nancial officer, earned $312,500
in salary and $234,375 in cash
bonus in 2012. Total listed com-
pensation, including the grant
date value of long-term stock op-
tions and other performance-
based equity, was $3,103,087.

Producing a car that was
named 2013 North American Car
of the Year means paying atten-
tion to detail. And that’s just
what Cadillac did when engineer-
ing the ATS’s sight lines.
Engineers worked to identify

the vehicle attributes needed to
maximize ATS’s driving character
by making the most of sight lines.
New visibility metrics developed
from customer clinics in the Unit-
ed States and Germany consider
exterior mirror and A-pillar area
size, seat height, forward vision
distance, side vision distance,
and intrusive objects in windows
such as rear headrests and the
interior rearview mirror.
“Conducting clinics in Europe

as well as the U.S. provided in-
valuable insight into the needs of
drivers who use demanding
roads like the Autobahn,” said
Raj Mehta, General Motors vehi-
cle architecture engineering
group manager. “The findings led
to new ways of measuring and
evaluating visibility despite its
highly subjective sensory na-
ture.”
As with many cars today, ATS’s

driver visibility is significantly in-
fluenced by design criteria, in-
cluding aerodynamics, styling,
structural stiffness, safety and ve-
hicle packaging. The steeply raked
windshields and A-pillars com-
mon today help make the most of

aerodynamics for improved fuel
economy, and higher hoods help
provide pedestrian protection. To-
gether, thesemeasures can present
visibility challenges.
Likewise, thicker roof pillars

needed to accommodate air
bags, lower roof heights required
to decrease frontal area for im-
proved aerodynamics, and high-
er decklids designed to accom-
modate customer cargo needs al-
so pose visibility challenges.
A new visibility evaluation

technique – known internally as
“the Hedgehog” for its prickly ap-
pearance on computer screens –
helps characterize the three-di-
mensional aspect of A-pillar
sightlines.
Designers can quickly study

how changes in windshield angle
or section size affect the driver’s
ability to see targeted areas de-
rived from careful evaluation of
performance driving scenarios,
such as the roads and tracks of
the company’s Milford Proving
Ground.
These findings were validated

and used to create a Driver Visi-
bility Calculator.
ATS achieved a “very good” in-

ternal score for forward visibility
because the development team
kept the hood low and the A-pil-
lars slim through the use of high-
strength steel. Designers posi-
tioned the A-pillars wide to allow

a broad field of view and angled
towards the driver to require
minimal head movement to peer
around. They also designed a
narrow support structure for the
exterior rearview mirrors, lead-
ing to a “very good” internal
score on cornering visibility
through turns.
The driver’s rear view is aided

by the ATS’s available rear vision
camera with dynamic guidelines.
The camera provides a natural
view of objects directly behind
the ATS in the center stack dis-
play. Dynamic guidelines laid
over the video image assist in
parking maneuvers by showing
the vehicle’s path and available
space.
The rear vision camera is part

of Cadillac’s “control and alert”

strategy that employs advanced
technologies such as radar, cam-
eras and ultrasonic sensors to
help prevent crashes. These
technologies bolster driver vi-
sion and awareness of road haz-
ards, and intervene to help the
driver avert potential crashes.
“Smart design and the use of

advanced materials like ultra-
high strength steel help provide
ATS drivers with a clear view of
the road ahead and advanced
technologies help extend their vi-
sion around the car,” said David
Leone, executive chief engineer.
“Our ability to execute good visi-
bility based on robust scientific
methods will be an important
tool in the development of Cadil-
lacs to come.”
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Picture may not represent actual sale vehicle. All rebates/incentives including current lease in household and down payment assistance up to $500 for GM employees and family members in the same
household have been deducted from Sale Price/Payment and are subject to change by the manufacturer without notice. Current lease must expire in 2013. GM Employee Discount is required except where
noted. Prices/Payments are plus tax, title and plates. All leases 24 months/10,000 miles per year. First payment, title, tax and plate fees are due at lease signing. First payment wavier is available on Cruze,
Equinox & Malibu. Certain Restrictions apply, see dealer for details. Sale ends 3/29/2013 @ 6:00PM.

2013CRUZE “LS”
Over300AvailableAtSimilarSavings!

• ECOTEC 1.8L DOHC Engine!
• Automatic Transmission!
• Power Locks/Windows!

• Tilt Steering!
• AM/FM Stereo with CD!

• Bluetooth for Phone!
Stk. #D10940
MSRP $19,020

View Our Entire Inventory of New and Certified Used Vehicles @moranchevy.com

Starting At!

$15,752
24Month Lease!

$96 NO1stPayment
OR

SecurityDeposit
Required!

2013MALIBU “LS”
Over400AvailableAtSimilarSavings!

• 2.5L DOHC VVT Engine!
• Automatic Transmission!
• Power Windows/Locks!

• AM/FM/XM/CD Audio System!
• Five-Star Safety Rating!

• Remote Keyless!
• Alum Wheels!

• Rear Window Defogger!
Stk. #D11425 MSRP $22,755

Starting At!

$18,900
24Month Lease!

$163 OR $119
2013EQUINOX “LS”
Over250AvailableAtSimilarSavings!

• 2.4L DOHC Engine! •Automatic Transmission!
• Power Windows/Locks!
• Remote Keyless Entry!
• 17” Aluminum Wheels!

• AM/FM/XM CD
Sound System!

Stk. #D11467
MSRP $25,015

Starting At!

$21,732
24Month Lease!

$149

2013TRAVERSE “LS”
Over200AvailableAtSimilarSavings!

• 3.6L SIDI V6 Engine! • 6-Speed Auto Trans! • Remote Keyless Entry!
• Eight Passenger Seating! • Power Windows/Locks!

• 6.5” Touch Screen AM/FM/XM Radio!
• Bluetooth for Phone!

• StabiliTrak Control System!
Stk. #D10484
MSRP $31,335

Starting At!

$25,626
24Month Lease!
$128OR$86NO1stPayment

OR
SecurityDeposit

Required!

Lease Loyalty Has Been Extended!

NO1stPaymentOR
SecurityDepositRequired!

GM & Non-GM
Lessees Can

Now Get Up to
$2000

in Bonus Cash!

w/$500Down w/$1500Down

NO1stPaymentOR
SecurityDepositRequired!

w/$500Down w/$1500Down

SPECIAL
SALE HOURS:

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Thur.
8:00 am til’ 9:00 pm

w/$1500Down

w/$1500Down

Recognized Valuation Expertise!

KURT PENNEY
Associate Broker, ABR, GRI
Office: 248-347-3050
Direct: 248-675-6898

“…from Auburn Hills to Ann Arbor
and from Grosse Pointe to Brighton.”

Our Northville office is the #1 office of any brand
in southeast Michigan for successfully closed real
estate transactions! Michigan realtor since 1986.

Member UM Alumni Greater Detroit.

Search for any property @
www.CBWM.com/kpenney

2013 Cadillac ATS

2013 Cadillac ATS Aids Driver Vision
Using Smart Design, New Materials

Ford Financial Statement Has Company in Good Shape

National car lease marketplace
Swapalease.com reports its lat-
est lease customer credit ap-
proval information, with positive
trends continuing into 2013. Ac-
cording to U.S. Bank data, Janu-
ary credit approvals on Swa-
palease.com were 23.1 percent
higher compared with the aver-
age approvals rate during the
last five months of 2012.
Customer credit declines in

January were down 20 percent
during the same time of compari-
son. Credit is the lifeblood of ve-
hicle leasing, and every buyer on
the Swapalease.com market-
place must be credit-approved
by the leasing company prior to
a successful transfer.
“We’re continuing to see a re-

silient economy bounce back
from the recession of a few years
ago,” said Scot Hall, executive vp
of Swapalease.com. “All eyes
right now are on watching if the
trend can continue following the
payroll tax increase and the re-
cent sequestration, two events
that still may have negative con-
sequences on consumer fi-
nances.”
Looking at a year-over-year

comparison, January credit ap-
provals were 60 pecent higher
compared to January 2012.

Lease Market
Was Stronger

In January


